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The ski oncogene was originally isolated as an avian retroviral gene with the ability to induce quail embryonic cells to
differentiate into muscle. Mice containing a chicken c-ski transgene exhibit postnatal hypertrophy of skeletal muscle.
Xenopus ski (Xski) protein is maternal and present throughout early development. We show that overexpression of Xski
RNA in Xenopus embryos results in the cell-autonomous induction of secondary neural axis formation. Injection of Xski
RNA into prospective endodermal cells resulted in the formation of an ectopic neural tube-like structure and cells derived
from the injected blastomeres populated the spinal cord. Injected Xski RNA was able to induce neural-speci®c gene
expression directly in ectodermal explants in the absence of the expression of mesodermal markers. The widespread
distribution of ski protein in the early gastrula embryo including the dorsal animal region supports a role for ski in neural
axis formation in vivo. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION Transgenic mice expressing a chicken c-ski cDNA linked
to a murine sarcoma virus long terminal repeat (MSV LTR)
exhibit a dramatic increase in skeletal muscle mass associ-The oncogene v-ski was originally identi®ed as the trans-
ated with an increase in expression of the transgene in theforming gene present in Sloan±Kettering viruses (SKVs)
affected muscles after birth (Sutrave et al., 1990a).which arose during the propagation of a transformation-
Expression analysis of the c-ski gene from various speciesdefective avian leukosis virus (tdB77; Stavnezer et al., 1981;
indicates a low level of expression in a variety of tissuesLi et al., 1986). The v-ski oncogene has been shown to have
examined (reviewed by Colmenares and Stavnezer, 1990,the ability to transform chicken embryonic ®broblasts (Li
and Sutrave and Hughes, 1991). In addition, c-ski expressionet al., 1986) and to cooperatively transform hematopoietic
has been observed in rhabdomyosarcomas (Pearson-White,cells (Larsen et al., 1993). Interestingly, in addition to its
1993), and in several tumor cell lines including thoserole in proliferation as suggested above, a role for v-ski in
derived from neuroblastomas, carcinomas of the stomach,differentiation was evidenced by its ability to induce quail
thyroid, lung, prostate, chorion, vulva, and Burkitt'sembryonic cells to differentiate into muscle when overex-
lymphoma (Nomura et al., 1989). c-ski transcripts werepressed (Colmenares and Stavnezer, 1989). The protoonco-
shown to be maternal in Xenopus (Sleeman and Laskey,gene c-ski, i.e., the cellular homolog of v-ski, has been iso-
1993) and were also identi®ed during early chick em-lated from several species including human, mouse,
bryogenesis (Grimes et al., 1993). More recently, the expres-chicken, and Xenopus (Nomura et al., 1989; Namciu et al.,
sion of c-ski mRNA in the developing mouse embryo1995; Stavnezer et al., 1989; Sleeman and Laskey 1993).
revealed a ubiquitous pattern for ski expression in all em-
bryonic tissues. Slightly elevated levels of ski mRNA ex-
pression were noted in differentiating muscle tissue, in the1 To whom correspondence should be addressed at Lilly Research
central nervous system (CNS), and in the respiratory tissueLaboratories, 2001 W. Main St., Green®eld, IN 46140. Fax: 317-
277-4288. E-mail: Smith_Rosamund_C@lilly.com. (Namciu et al., 1995; Lyons et al., 1994).
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to CNBr-activated sepharose (Pharmacia) in accordance with theThe in vivo function of c-ski during early development
manufacturer's instructions. Anti-Ski-1 peptide polyclonal serumremains unclear. It is not known if ski protein is present
was made up to a ®nal concentration of 11 TBS (25 mM Tris, pHduring early embryogenesis. In the case of ski transgenic
8.1, 125 mM NaCl), 10 mM EDTA, and 0.1% NP-40, and incubatedmice, which exhibit muscle hypertrophy, the transgene was
with the peptide±agarose beads for 1 h at room temperature. Theoverexpressed primarily in skeletal muscle and only after
beads were washed in 50 vol of TBS/10 mM EDTA/0.1% NP-40
birth (Sutrave and Hughes, 1990a). In this report we describe and then in 25 vol of 150 mM NaCl. The anti-ski antibodies were
the expression of endogenous ski protein during embryogen- eluted with 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 11.6. The amount of
esis. In order to identify the function of c-ski during early antibody eluted was estimated from the OD280 nm, assuming that
development we have overexpressed Xenopus c-ski (Xski) most of the antibodies were IgG, and that 1 mg/ml IgG gives an
OD280 nm of 1.35. Fractions containing signi®cant amounts of anti-RNA in Xenopus embryos by microinjection. Overex-
body were pooled. The puri®ed antibodies were concentrated bypression of Xski RNA in the ventral marginal zone (VMZ)
ammonium sulfate precipitation and then dialyzed against TBS forof four-cell embryos resulted in the formation of a secondary
several hours.neural axis. Injection of Xski RNA along with RNA encod-
ing nuclear b-galactosidase (nb-gal), as a lineage tracer, indi-
cated that this effect was cell-autonomous, suggesting that
Western Blot Analysisski could be involved in neural cell fate determination. Fur-
thermore, injection of Xski RNA into vegetal blastomeres
Staged Xenopus embryos and oocytes (Nieukoop and Faber, 1967;
(prospective endodermal cells) resulted in these cells form- Dumont, 1972) were lysed, or dissected and lysed where necessary,
ing a neural tube-like structure or to populate the primary in buffer containing 50 mM Tris±Cl (pH 7.5), 0.5 M urea, 2% NP-
spinal cord. In Xenopus animal caps ski was able to convert 40, 1 mM PMSF, and 5% 2-ME. Proteins were separated by elec-
naive nonneurogenic ectoderm into neural tissue directly as trophoresis through a 10% SDS±PAGE and Western blotting was
assayed by the expression of anterior and posterior-speci®c performed according to standard methods. Immunodetection of
protein was carried out using a BM chemiluminescence Westernneural markers without the expression of mesodermal
blotting kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Boeh-markers. These results, taken together with loss of function
ringer Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN). Primary ski anti-mutation of c-ski in mice which results in lethality at birth
bodies were used at 1 mg/ml, enolase antiserum (Segil et al., 1988)due to neural tube defects (Berk et al., 1997), demonstrate
was used at 1:500 dilution, and secondary antibodies were used ata function for c-ski in vertebrate neurogenesis. The features
40 mU/ml.
of c-ski that support a potential role as a vertebrate neural
determination factor are discussed.
In Vitro RNA Synthesis
MATERIALS AND METHODS Templates for in vitro transcription reactions, pCS2/Ski2, and
pSP6nucbgal (Smith and Harland, 1991) were linearized with XhoI
Library Screening, Plasmid Constructs, and and NotI, respectively. Capped RNA was synthesized from linear-
ized plasmids using mMESSAGE mMACHINE kit (Ambion, Aus-Sequencing
tin, TX) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Phenol:chlo-
l clone S2 was isolated by screening a Xenopus oocyte cDNA roform (1:1) and chloroform-extracted RNA was precipitated with
lgt10 library (Sleeman and Laskey, 1993). Xenopus ski2 (S2) se- isopropanol. Prior to injection into embryos RNAs were tested for
quence was subcloned into plasmid Bluescript II (0) by standard translatability in vitro in the presence of [35S]methionine using a
methods. Sequence of the coding region of Xski2 was obtained by rabbit reticulocyte lysate system (Promega, Madison, WI).
sequencing on both strands using standard primer walking. For in
vitro transcription of Xski2 RNA, pCS2/Ski2 was made by sub-
cloning Xski2 sequence into the EcoRI site of plasmid CS2/ (Rupp
Embryos and Injectionset al., 1994).
Xenopus embryos were obtained by in vitro fertilization, dejel-
lied in 1.5% cysteine HCl (pH 7.6), washed thoroughly in 20%Antibody Production and Af®nity Puri®cation
Steinberg's solution, and incubated at 15±257C. Embryos were
transferred to injection solution (sterile 100% Steinberg's solutionTo produce anti-Xski antibodies, a synthetic peptide Ski-1 (TDL-
VHEREAREHLEKVVKELQEQL) corresponding to amino acids containing 5% Ficoll, and 1% each of penicillin G, streptomycin,
and amphotericin) prior to injections. Where applicable, 4-cell-675±698 of the Xski1 sequence (Sleeman and Laskey, 1993) was
coupled to keyhole limpet hemacyanin (KLH) using glutaraldehyde stage embryos showing the ®rst cleavage plane bisecting the less
pigmented dorsal side and second cleavage perpendicular to this(Harlow and Lane, 1988), and resuspended in 0.9% saline. Three
New Zealand White rabbits were immunized with a single initial plane were selected for microinjection (Klein, 1987). Fifty to 150
pg of Xski2 RNA was injected with or without 100 pg of n-bgaldose of peptide in Freund's complete adjuvant. Subsequent boosts
were in Freund's incomplete adjuvant. All rabbits received 50 mg of RNA as lineage tracer into a dorsal or ventral blastomere. At the
32-cell stage, RNA was injected into any one blastomere of the D-peptide±KLH conjugate subcutaneously in 1 ml of adjuvant every 3
weeks. Serum from immunized animals was checked for reactivity tier. In all experiments ventral and dorsal blastomeres were distin-
guished by pigmentation and cell size differences (Nieukoop andagainst the Ski-1 peptide by ELISA (Harlow and Lane, 1988). For
af®nity puri®cation of antibodies, the Ski-1 peptide was coupled Faber, 1967).
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Histology viously are well conserved between Xski1 and Xski2 (Col-
menares and Stavnezer, 1990; Sutrave and Hughes, 1991).
Embryos for histological examination were ®xed in phosphate-
Clone S5 is similar to Xski2 and represents simply a longerbuffered Formalin and gluteraldehyde ®xative (PBFG), embedded
clone with more 3* untranslated sequence.in paraf®n, sectioned, and stained with Heidenhain's Azan stain as
described previously (Smith and Neff, 1985). Embryos analyzed for
b-gal activity were ®xed in 2% paraformaldehyde for 2 h at room Xski Is a Maternal Protein Present throughout
temperature, washed two times for 30 min each with PBS, and Early Embryogenesistreated with X-Gal for color development according the procedure
of Sanes et al. (1986), embedded in 607C Peel-A-Way paraf®n (Polys- The expression of endogenous ski protein has not been
ciences), sectioned at 6 mm, and counterstained lightly with eosin. previously described. Here we show the presence of endoge-
nous ski protein during embryogenesis. Polyclonal antibod-
ies raised against a unique C-terminal c-ski peptide recog-
Immunohistochemistry nize the full-length (90 kDa) in vitro translated proteins
from both Xski1 and Xski2 RNAs, con®rming that theseEmbryos for immunohistochemistry were ®xed in 100% metha-
nol at 0207C overnight, embedded in paraf®n, and sectioned at 6 antibodies indeed recognize the 90-kDa form of ski protein
mm as above and processed as described previously (Smith et al., (data not shown). Western blot analysis of ski protein
1988). Primary antibodies used were 12/101 (1:50), N-CAM (4d; through early stages of Xenopus embryogenesis revealed
1:2) (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, Baltimore, MD), and that Xski protein is maternal and present throughout em-
2G9 (1:2) (Jones and Woodland, 1989). Sections were examined and bryogenesis (Fig. 1A, 90-kDa band). It is intriguing to note
photographed using appropriate ®lters for DAPI and ¯uorescein
that Xski protein is maintained at a high level up until the¯uorescence.
late neurula stage and then begins to decrease in level (Fig.
1A). A nonquantitative analysis of Xski protein in head,
trunk, and tail segments of a tadpole-stage embryo did notAnimal Cap Assays
reveal any obvious spatial localization of the protein (Fig.
One hundred picograms of Xski2 RNA was injected into the 1B). Xski protein accumulates in the very early stages of
animal pole of each of the two blastomeres of two-cell-stage em- oogenesis (Fig. 1C), consistent with the previously described
bryos. Animal caps from uninjected and injected embryos were RNA expression pattern (Sleeman and Laskey, 1993).explanted at stage 9 and cultured in 100% Steinberg's solution until
An additional 55-kDa protein was recognized consis-the control embryos reached stage 18. Poly(A)/ RNA was extracted
tently by the ski-speci®c antibodies on Western blots (Fig.from the lysed animal caps and whole embryos using mAP paper
1). Antibody recognition of this protein was speci®c because(Amersham, IL) as described in Amaravadi and King (1994). Reverse
binding could be competed with the ski peptide used fortranscription reactions were performed using the Super ampli®ca-
tion system (Gibco BRL,Gaithersburg, MD) as per manufacturer's antibody production (data not shown). N-Chlorosuccini-
instructions. PCR analysis was performed on these samples using mide cleavage of the 90- and 55-kDa proteins revealed a
gene-speci®c primers and appropriate annealing temperatures pattern for the 90-kDa protein expected of Xski protein from
(OTXA, Cox and Hemmati-Brivanlou, 1995; primer sequences for the predicted sequence, and a different cleavage pattern for
N-CAM, En-2, Xlhbox-6, Xbra, M-actin, and EF1-a were as in the the 55-kDa protein, suggesting that the 55-kDa protein is
Xenopus molecular marker resource web page :URL: http:// not simply a degradation product of the full-length 90-kDavize222.zo.utexas.edu/Marker_pages/primers.html). Each PCR re-
Xski protein (data not shown). It is possible that the antibod-action was run for 35 cycles and products were analyzed on a 1.5%
ies may be able to recognize the Xenopus homolog of theagarose gel and stained with EtBr.
Sno gene. Sno is a ski-related gene that has been cloned in
human and chick but has not been described to date in
Xenopus (Nomura et al., 1989; Boyer et al., 1993). A compar-RESULTS
ison of the ski peptide sequence used to raise the antibodies
with SWISS PROT database sequences indicates a high ho-Identi®cation of Xenopus ski (Xski) cDNA Clones
mology with human sno in addition to the homology with
all known ski sequences from various species.Previous work by Sleeman and Laskey (1993) identi®ed
Xenopus c-ski or Xski1. They also isolated two other Xski
cDNA clones, S2 (Xski2) and S5, which had similar restric-
Overexpression of Xski Induces a Partialtion maps. We sequenced the entire coding region of Xski2
Secondary Axis(GenBank Accession No. U89999). Sequence comparison
indicates only 4.2% divergence between Xski1 and Xski2 In order to understand the function of c-ski during early
embryogenesis we analyzed the phenotype of ski overex-at the amino acid level. Such a high degree of homology
suggests that Xski1 and Xski2 are duplicate genes as ex- pression. Xski2 RNA (0.1 ng) was injected into one blasto-
mere of two-cell-stage embryos. Embryos analyzed at thepected to result from the duplication of the Xenopus ge-
nome several million years ago (Bisbee et al., 1977). Se- tailbud stage displayed large bulges on the injected side and
in some cases the bulges looked like partial secondary axesquence analysis indicates that all of the functionally and
structurally conserved regions of the protein identi®ed pre- (Table 1). To evaluate the potential of c-ski to induce a
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were not observed during gastrulation of these embryos
(data not shown). Secondary axis formation without the for-
mation of a secondary dorsal lip has been reported in the
literature (Sog, Schmidt et al., 1995; and truncated BMP
receptor, Graff et al., 1994). During neurulation, pigmenta-
tion patterns suggest that a stream of yolky cells moves up
more anteriorly and dorsally to form a lateral swelling at
this stage that was dose-dependent (Fig. 2B). Injection of
higher amounts of Xski2 RNA (100 and 150 pg) resulted
in an increasing proportion of embryos with gastrulation
defects (Table 1). Embryos injected with Xski2 RNA (100
pg) into the ventral vegetal region of four-cell embryos also
developed partial secondary axes and bulges (Table 1). Injec-
tion of Xski2 RNA (100 pg) into the dorsal marginal zone
of four-cell-stage embryos resulted in a high proportion of
embryos with gastrulation defects (Table 1).
Ectopic Xski Expression Causes Secondary Neural
Axis Formation
Embryos resulting from Xski2 RNA injection into the
VMZ at the four-cell stage or into one cell at the two-cell
stage were analyzed by histology. Embryos characterized as
containing a partial secondary axis revealed a secondary
neural tube (Fig. 2C). Some embryos classi®ed as containing
lateral bulges also contained a secondary neural tube adja-
cent to the primary neural tube (Fig. 2D). The secondary
neural tube contained a dorsal roof plate and a lumen. It
also contained disorganized ®ber tracts (axons) and lacked
a ¯oor plate, both of which are characteristics of an axis
lacking notochord (Fig. 2C). The additional neural tissue
was yolky and continuous with the endoderm (Fig. 2D).
Serial sections indicated that at the posterior end of theFIG. 1. Analysis of endogenous Xski protein expression during
secondary axis this yolky neural tissue was continuous withearly embryogenesis and oogenesis. (A) Top panel shows a Western
the primary spinal cord (Fig. 2E). A similar, though not asblot performed using af®nity-puri®ed polyclonal anti-Xski antibod-
ies. Numbers on top of each lane represent the stage of embryogene- extensive, lateral expansion of the neural tube has been
sis. E, unfertilized egg. Total lysate from one embryo or egg was observed with the ectopic expression of XASH-3 (Turner
loaded in each lane. Arrows point to 90-kDa Xski protein and an and Weintraub, 1994) and dominant negative Xenopus
additional 55-kDa (possibly ski-related) protein. Bottom panel is a Notch (Xotch, Coffman et al., 1993). Some embryos which
similarly loaded blot probed with anti-enolase antibodies (43 kDa) were classi®ed morphologically as containing lateral bulges
as a guide for equivalent loading. M, marker. (B) Lysates from head,
revealed no additional neural tube structure, but the bulgetrunk, and tail segments of tadpole-stage (stage 45) embryos were
contained yolky tissue that was continuous with the pri-probed with anti-ski antibodies. He, head; Tr, trunk; Ta, tail; W,
mary neural tube on the dorsal side and with endoderm onwhole embryo. Each lane contained lysate equivalent to one seg-
the ventral side (data not shown). Anteriorly, the secondaryment. (C) Equivalent amount of total protein from pooled oocytes
axes and the bulges contained a cement gland-like pig-was loaded in each lane. M, marker; 1/2, stage I and II oocytes;
3/4, stage III and IV oocytes; 5/6, stage V and VI oocytes. mented structure in the overlying ectoderm associated with
the ectopic neural tissue (Figs. 2C and 2D). It is known
that neural tissue can induce cement gland in the overlying
ectoderm (Sive and Bradley, 1996). The primary axis includ-
ing neural tube, notochord, and somitic tissue was virtuallysecondary axis we injected 50±150 pg of Xski2 RNA into the
ventral marginal zone (VMZ) of four-cell embryos. These unaffected in all of the Xski2 RNA-injected embryos. None
of the Xski2 RNA-injected embryos exhibited histologicallyembryos also displayed a variety of bulges including partial
secondary axes (Fig. 2A and Table 1). In no case was the identi®able ectopic notochord or muscle tissue. These re-
sults indicate that c-ski may have a neuralizing activity insecondary axis complete with a head and eyes. However,
dark pigmentation was frequently associated with the par- early development, a novel activity not observed so far in
experiments involving ski function.tial secondary axes and the bulges. Secondary dorsal lips
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TABLE 1
Phenotype of Injected Embryos Is Dependent on Dose and Site of Injection
Phenotype of posthatching stage tadpoles
Embryos with Embryos Embryos with
Amount of RNA partial secondary with lateral gastrulation
injected axis bulges defects Normal embryos
Type of injection (ng) (%) (%) (%) (%) n
4-cell VMZ 0.05 15 85 Ð Ð 26
0.1 38 52 7 3 61
0.15 16 47 37 Ð 19
4-cell DMZ 0.1 Ð Ð 80 20 20
4-cell VVg 0.1 40 50 10 Ð 20
One cell of 2-cell 0.1 25 47 28 Ð 36
Note. n, number of embryos survived until the time of scoring at stage 37/38 (80±90% of injected embryos). Gastrulation defects,
embryos were curved with open backs. Table shows pooled data from 8 spawnings and 6 independent experiments. VMZ, ventral marginal
zone; DMZ, dorsal marginal zone; VVg, ventral vegetal region.
Xski-Induced Neural Axis Contains Differentiated assayed for b-gal activity. The entire ectopic axis except the
skin contained b-gal-positive cells, indicating that only theNeural Tissue
cells that received Xski2 RNA participated in the formationTo determine if Xski overexpression resulted in neural-
of the neural axis (Figs. 4A and 4B). The cement gland-likespeci®c gene expression, sections of injected embryos were
structure overlying the ectopic neural tissue did not stainanalyzed by immunohistochemistry. We analyzed embryos
for b-gal, indicating that induction of this structure is non-containing bulges in the head region using a monoclonal
cell autonomous and probably is induced by the underlyingantibody that is speci®c to differentiated neural tissue (2G9;
neural tissue. The primary axis including paraxial tissueJones and Woodland, 1989). Staining of the primary neural
was negative for b-gal activity except for a few cells in thetube was observed as expected as well as some of the ectopic
myotome which were occasionally positive. The cell-auton-tissue in the bulged region (Fig. 3A). The same tissue also
omous activity of ski observed here is consistent withstained positively with an N-CAM antibody, a pan-neural
known functions of ski as a nuclear protein involved inmarker (data not shown). These results demonstrate that
transcriptional regulation (Colmenares and Stavnezer, 1990;ski was able to induce ectopic expression of neural-speci®c
Sutrave and Hughes, 1991; Engert et al., 1995). Promotiongenes.
of neural cell fate in a cell-autonomous fashion is a charac-Although no histologically identi®able ectopic muscle
teristic feature of the proneural genes in Drosophila andtissue was observed in the Xski2 RNA-injected embryos, it
their homologs in Xenopus (Ghysen et al., 1993; Turner andis possible that muscle may be formed even in the absence
Weintraub, 1994; Lee et al., 1995; Ma et al., 1996).of a secondary notochord (e.g., Sog, Schmidt et al., 1995;
dominant negative BMP receptor, Graff et al., 1994; Gsc,
Steinbeisser et al., 1993; Xwnt-8, Christian and Moon, 1993; ski Affects the Fate of Prospective Endodermal
UV treatment, Youn and Malacinski, 1981). However, no Cells
12/101 (a marker for differentiated muscle tissue, Kintner
and Brockes, 1984)-positive tissue was observed in the ski - The facts that ski protein is maternal and present during
embryogenesis and overexpression in the early embryoinduced ectopic tissue of the bulge (Fig. 3C). Antibodies to
myosin (MF-20) and a-actin (5C5) also did not stain the leads to ectopic neural axis formation suggest that ski may
have a role in neural cell fate determination. In order to testadditional tissue in the bulge (not shown), showing that
there was no detectable expression of muscle-speci®c genes. this function in vivo within the whole embryo, the ap-
proach taken was to inject Xski2 RNA into blastomeres
which do not normally contribute to nervous system. D-
Effect of Xski Is Cell-Autonomous tier cells at the 32-cell stage form almost entirely endoderm
(Dale and Slack, 1987; Moody, 1987). D-tier blastomeres ofIn order to determine if ski is directly involved in the
formation of the observed secondary neural axis or if it is 32-cell embryos were injected with 0.1 ng of Xski2 RNA
together with nb-gal RNA. Injected embryos, when ana-able to in¯uence neighboring cells to participate in second-
ary neural axis formation, we coinjected RNA encoding nb- lyzed at stage 35±36, showed phenotypes ranging from ec-
topic axis, lateral streaks, or bulges arising on the side ofgal together with Xski2 RNA into the VMZ of four-cell
embryos. Embryos exhibiting partial secondary axes were injection (Fig. 5A). These phenotypes, though not as exten-
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FIG. 2. Injection of Xski2 RNA into the VMZ of four-cell embryos results in the formation of an ectopic neural axis or ectopic neural
tissue on the injected side. (A) Embryos were ®xed and analyzed at stage 35±36. The top two embryos were injected with 0.1 ng of Xski2
RNA. Arrows point to the partial secondary axes. The bottom embryo was uninjected. (B) Dorsal view of neurula stage embryos injected
with 50, 100, or 150 pg of Xski2 RNA. A dose-dependent response was seen at this stage. Anterior is at the top. (C thru E) Cross sections
through embryos injected with 0.1 ng of Xski2 RNA into the VMZ at the four-cell stage. Curved arrow, ectopic neural tube structure
induced by Xski2 RNA; arrowheads, pigmented cement gland-like structure; straight arrows point to the roof plate and to the lightly
stained disorganized ®ber tracts. (C) Note that more posteriorly the yolky mass of tissue which is continuous with the neural tissue is
also continuous with the endoderm. (D) Cross section through another embryo which displayed an external bulge. Note the pigmented
cement gland-like structure (arrowheads); curved arrow, additional neural tube-like structure with a roof plate (arrow) that was contained
in the bulge. (E) More posterior section of the same embryo as in D shows that the yolky ectopic tissue is continuous with the spinal
cord. Arrowheads, cement gland-like structure; curved arrow, ectopic neural tissue. Uninjected side developed normally. NC, notochord;
S, somites.
sive, are similar to those seen with injections of the 2- and sue stained positively (injected with nb-gal RNA only, Figs.
5A, left side, and 5B) as expected. In the embryos injected4-cell stage embryos. Whole mount staining of control em-
bryos for b-gal activity showed that only the endoderm tis- with Xski2 RNA / nb-gal RNA the ectopic structures
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FIG. 3. Xski-induced ectopic bulge contains differentiated neural tissue and does not contain any ectopic muscle tissue. (A±D) Cross
sections through a stage 35±36 embryos injected with 100 pg of Xski2 RNA into the VMZ at the four-cell stage. These embryos displayed
bulges in the head region. (A and B) Sections were treated with a differentiated neural tissue-speci®c antibody (2G9) and visualized using
a ¯uorescein-conjugated secondary antibody. Arrow points to additional 2G9-positive tissue in the bulge region. (B) DAPI staining of the
same section as in A. (C and D) Sections were treated with 12/101 (muscle-speci®c) antibody and detected by immuno¯uoresence. Only
the somites in the primary axis stained with 12/101 antibody. No additional 12/101 staining was noted in the ectopic tissue. (D) DAPI
staining of the same section as in C. OV, otic vesicle; NT, neural tube; NC, notochord; SM, somites.
(bulges and secondary axis) were b-gal positive. In the em- and Weintraub, 1994). Dominant negative activin receptor
is the only molecule known to induce neural structuresbryos with lateral streaks b-gal-positive cells were localized
dorsally and fused with the primary spinal cord (Fig. 5A, when injected into prospective endodermal cells of a UV-
treated embryo (Hemmati-Brivanlou and Melton, 1994).embryos on the right side). Histological analysis of the
Xski2/ nb-gal RNA-injected embryos showed that one em- These results suggest a role for ski in early neural cell fate
determination in vivo.bryo (1/14) contained a completely separate secondary neu-
ral tube-like structure (Fig. 5C, a section through the bot-
tom right embryo in Fig. 5A). Other embryos (9/14) showed
ski Can Directly Induce Neural Tissue in Xenopuswhat looked like a bulge and a streak and b-gal-positive
Animal Capscells were located dorsally and fused with the spinal cord
(Fig. 5D, section through the embryo on top right of Fig. In order to understand whether ski promotes neurogen-
esis directly or indirectly through the induction of meso-5A). The ability of Xski2 RNA to induce a neural tube-like
structure, and for cells to populate the primary spinal cord derm, we employed animal cap assays. Animal caps from
Xski2 RNA-injected embryos (100 pg) were isolated at stagewhen injected into cells fated to become endoderm, is a
unique feature that is not observed with any of the known 9 and cultured in vitro until the control embryos reached
stage 18 and gene expression was analyzed by RT±PCR (Fig.proneural genes. Injections of NeuroD and XASH3 RNA do
not have any effect on endoderm (Lee et al., 1995; Turner 6). Uninjected animal caps developed into atypical epider-
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and muscle actin were not induced in response to ski, sug-
gesting that ski-induced neural-speci®c gene expression is
not a secondary consequence of induction of mesodermal
tissue.
Localization of Xski Protein during Early
Development
The Xenopus CNS originates from the dorsal ectoderm
of the blastula/early gastrula stage embryo in response to
signals from the organizer (reviewed in Kintner, 1992; Kes-
sler and Melton, 1994). To test if ski protein is present in
vivo at the right time and right place to be involved in the
formation of neural tissue, we have analyzed the presence
of Xski protein in late-blastula- and early-gastrula-stage em-
bryos. Xski protein was present in both dorsal and ventral
halves of the early gastrula (Fig. 7A) and in animal and
vegetal halves of the early blastula embryo (Fig. 7B). This
type of widespread distribution of Xski protein in the early
embryo automatically places it at the right time and place
to be involved in neural tissue formation. Since Xski protein
appears not to be regulated spatially in the early stages of
embryogenesis, it is possible that ski function may be con-
trolled posttranslationally. One possibility is through con-
FIG. 6. Xski induces neural tissue-speci®c gene expression in the
trol of intracellular localization. ski protein when expressedabsence of mesodermal markers. Animal caps from injected and
in mammalian cell lines has been shown to be nuclear (Su-uninjected embryos were explanted at stage 9 and cultured until
trave et al., 1990b). A hint for such a possibility of regulationthe control embryos reached stage 18. mRNA was extracted from
by nuclear/cytoplasmic localization for ski protein comeslysed animal caps and whole embryos at this stage and subjected
from the fact that ski protein is entirely present in the cyto-to RT±PCR with gene-speci®c primers as indicated. Lane 1, no
template control for each of the primer sets; Lane 2, uninjected plasm of stage 6 oocytes (Fig. 7C). Nuclear proteins such as
control animal caps; Lane 3, ski-injected animal caps; Lane 4, intact NF-7 and myc are known to be stored in Xenopus oocyte
whole embryos. A control without adding the reverse transcriptase cytoplasm and migrate into nuclei at the appropriate time
(0RT) was run for each of these reactions and is shown for EF1-a. during embryogenesis (Shou et al., 1996; Gusse et al., 1989).
However, whether such a mechanism is involved in the
translocation and functional activation of ski remains to be
determined.mis as assayed by the absence of neural and mesodermal
markers. Injection of Xski2 RNA induced signi®cant ex-
pression of N-CAM (pan-neural marker), OTXA (forebrain DISCUSSION
marker), and somewhat weaker expression of Engrailed 2
(expressed in midbrain/hindbrain border) and XlHbox6 (spi- In this study we present evidence to show that Xenopus
ski protein is maternal and present throughout embryogene-nal cord marker). Mesodermal markers brachyury (XBra)
FIG. 4. Cell-autonomous induction of a neural axis by Xski2 RNA. (A) Cont, control uninjected embryos (stage 35±36) stained for b-gal
activity; Inj, embryos injected with 0.1 ng of Xski2 RNA together with 0.1 ng of nb-gal RNA injected as lineage tracer into the VMZ of
four-cell-stage embryo, ®xed, and stained for b-gal activity at stage 35±36. The majority of the blue staining is in the partial secondary
axis. (B) Cross section through an embryo injected with 0.1 ng of Xski2 RNA together with 0.1 ng of nb-gal RNA (cross section through
the third embryo from the left in A). Histology of the embryo stained for b-gal activity reveals a very similar neural tube-like structure
as seen with Xski2 RNA injection alone (compare with Fig. 2A). nc, nototchord; sc, spinal chord; s, somites; e, endoderm; nt, secondary
neural tube.
FIG. 5. Injection of Xski2 RNA into prospective endodermal cells. (A) Cont, embryos injected with 0.1 ng of nb-gal RNA only; Expt,
embryos injected with 0.1 ng of Xski2 RNA together with 0.1 ng of nb-gal RNA. RNAs were injected into any one blastomere of the D-
tier (vegetal-most blastomeres) at the 32-cell stage. Embryos were ®xed at stage 35±36 and analyzed by whole-mount staining for b-gal
activity. (B) Cross section through a control embryo. All of the b-gal-positive cells remained in the endoderm. (C) Cross section through
an embryo that contained an ectopic tube (bottom right embryo in A). Cells that received Xski2 RNA formed a tube-like structure with
a lumen. (D) Cross section through an embryo pictured on the top right of A. Cells that received Xski2 RNA have migrated more dorsally
and populated the spinal cord (arrows). Sc, Spinal cord.
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loss of function mutation in the mouse c-ski gene has re-
cently been described which results in lethality at birth
associated with neural tube defects and excencephaly (Berk
et al., 1997). Taken together these results support a role for
c-ski in the development of the vertebrate nervous system
and may prompt an analysis of ski mutations and possible
association with neural tube defects in humans.
A Novel Role for c-ski in Vertebrate Neurogenesis
The data presented above suggest that c-ski may function
in early neural cell determination. There are two well-
known sets of interactions that are known to act during
early neurogenesis in both vertebrate and invertebrate em-
bryos. One involves the inhibition of signaling through the
TGFb receptor family leading to early neural speci®cation,
and the other involves genetic circuitry including the
proneural and neurogenic genes which may represent more
downstream events leading to neuronal speci®cation (Ghy-
sen et al., 1993; Sasai and De Robertis, 1997; Hemmati-
Brivanlou and Melton, 1997). Given the ubiquitous nature
of ski expression, features of ski that may ®t with both of
the above sets of interactions are considered below.
Neurogenic and proneural gene interactions. In Dro-
sophila expression of proneural genes (AS-C) and lateral
inhibitory interactions mediated by the neurogenic genes
Notch and Delta are central to neurogenesis (Ghysen et al.,
1993). Vertebrate homologs of these proneural genes, e.g.,
XASH-3, MASH-1, NeuroD, and Neurogenin have been
FIG. 7. Western blots of (A) early-gastrula embryos dissected into shown to function in a similar way demonstrating the con-
ventral and dorsal halves (B) late-blastula embryos dissected into servation of developmental pathways across species
animal and vegetal halves. Lysates equivalent to two halves or one (Turner and Weintraub, 1994; Guillemot et al., 1993; Lee
whole embryo were run in each lane and probed with puri®ed anti- et al., 1995; Ma et al., 1996). Data presented here suggest
ski antibodies. V, ventral half; D, dorsal half; W, whole embryo; A,
a role for ski in neural cell fate determination. The loss ofanimal half; Vg, vegetal half. Bottom panels contained similar blots
function mutation in mice emphasizes the role of c-ski inprobed with anti-enolase antibodies to check for equivalent load-
early neurogenesis and establishes that a function of ski ising. (C) Localization of Xski protein in oocyte cytoplasm. Western
required for early neural tube development (Berk et al.,blot of stage 6 oocytes fractionated into germinal vesicle and cyto-
1997). Features of ski that may suggest a proneural functionplasm. Lysates from one oocyte (St. 6), cytoplasm from one oocyte
(Cyt), and ®ve Gvs (GV) were run separately in each lane. No Xski are that (1) ski is a maternal protein in Xenopus and is
protein was detected even when 20 Gvs were run in one lane (data expressed in mice earlier than MASH1, Neurogenin, and
not shown). M, marker. NeuroD (Guillemot and Joyner, 1993; Lo et al., 1991; Ma
et al., 1996; Lee et al., 1995). (2) ski function has been
shown to be cell-autonomous, consistent with the observa-
tion that proneural genes are transcriptional regulators
which function cell autonomously controlling cell type de-sis. Overexpression of Xski RNA in Xenopus embryos in-
duced the formation of an ectopic neural axis containing termination (Guillemot et al., 1993; Ma et al., 1996; Ghy-
sen et al., 1993). (3) Elevated levels of ski expression appeardifferentiated neural tissue. Lineage labeling showed the
secondary neural axis to be derived from cells that received to be associated with the biological activity of ski in vivo
(Berk et al., 1997). An elevation in expression of ski is ob-Xski RNA. Xski RNA targeted to prospective endodermal
cells recruited them to populate the spinal cord. We show served in the E8.5±9 mouse embryo in the migrating neuro-
blasts and in the ventral half of the neural tube (Lyons etin animal cap assays that ski can induce neurogenesis di-
recty in nonneurogenic ectoderm without the induction of al., 1994). A similar elevation in the level of expression of
AS-C genes have been shown to be involved in the determi-mesoderm. At the molecular level the ski-induced neural
tissue expressed both anterior and posterior speci®c CNS nation of neural fate (reviewed by Ghysen et al., 1993).
Thus it is reasonable to propose that the presence of ski maymarkers. We demonstrate that a role for ski in neurogenesis
in vivo is possible by the presence of endogenous ski protein make a cell competent to become neural and an elevation in
the level can determine neural cell fate. It is intriguing toin the dorsal animal cells of early gastrula embryos. The
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note that all of the other proneural genes contain a bHLH Animal cap assay results indicated that ski can directly
convert nonneurogenic ectoderm into neural tissue. Inter-motif and such a HLH motif, although distantly related,
has been shown to be important for ski function in vitro estingly ski RNA-injected animal caps expressed both ante-
rior and posterior CNS-speci®c markers. Two models that(Colmenares et al., 1991).
Inhibition of signaling via the TGFb receptor family. It have been proposed to date to explain the A±P patterning
of the CNS involve: (1) distinct anterior and posterior neuralhas been shown that neural tissue formation is a default
fate in the Xenopus embryo (Grunz and Tacke, 1989; God- inducers and (2) induction of anterior tissue followed by
transformation of anterior tissue to posterior CNS (reviewedsave and Slack, 1991, reviewed in Hemmati-Brivanlou and
Melton, 1997). Inhibition of BMP4 signaling in the ectoderm in Sasai and De Robertis, 1997). In view of these models
the ability of ski to induce both anterior and posterior-spe-has been shown to be the mechanism involved in neural
induction (reviewed in Hemmati-Brivanlou, and Melton, ci®c CNS markers requires further investigation.
1997; Graff, 1997). Noggin, chordin, and follistatin, which
were originally isolated as direct neural inducers, were later
shown to neuralize ectoderm by binding to and antagoniz- How Is ski's Biological Activity Controlled?
ing BMP4 (Smith and Harland, 1992; Lamb et al., 1993;
Zimmerman et al., 1996, Piccolo et al. 1996; Holley et al., We propose two mechanisms for how a ubiquitous protein
like ski may be involved in neural cell fate determination:1996; Fainsod et al., 1997). The neural induction observed
with the ectopic expression of truncated activin receptor (1) There may be an elevation in the level of ski expression
at the time of neural induction in the presumptive neural(Hemmati-Brivanlou and Melton, 1994) is also thought to
be due to the disruption of BMP4 signaling since Vg1 and tissue. (2) A control of function may be achieved through
nuclear localization. Other nuclear proteins such as NF-7,BMP4 can also bind to this receptor (Wilson and Hemmati-
Brivanlou, 1995; Sasai et al., 1995, reviewed by Hemmati- myc, and NF-kB (Shou et al., 1996; Gusse, et al., 1989;
Henkel et al., 1992; Kerr et al., 1991) have been shown toBrivanlou and Melton, 1997). These observations may sug-
gest antagonizing BMP-4 signaling as a possible mechanism be regulated by cytoplasmic/nuclear translocation. In this
report we show that ski protein is present entirely in theleading to neural induction by ski.
In addition to neuralizing activity, noggin, chordin and cytoplasm of Xenopus oocytes. In mammalian cell lines ex-
ogenously expressed ski protein is shown to be nuclearfollistatin and the dominant negative BMP receptor also
exhibit dorsalizing properties. These molecules also induce (Stavenezer et al., 1989; Sutrave et al., 1990b). Experiments
involving subcellular localization of ski protein in early em-notochord-containing axes in normal or UV-irradiated em-
bryos when ectopically expressed in contrast to the neural bryos are in progress and will help in establishing whether
such a mechanism is involved in the control of activity ofaxis formation resulting from the overexpression of Xski
RNA. Induction of a neural axis without the formation of ski protein. Two general mechanisms that have been shown
to be involved in such translocation of proteins from cyto-any dorsal mesodermal structures was also observed with
the expression of truncated activin receptor in UV-ven- plasm to nucleus are phosphorylation and the presence and
absence of cofactors. ski protein has been shown to be phos-tralized embryos (Hemmati-Brivanlou and Melton, 1994).
We have shown that when Xski RNA is overexpressed in phorylated on serines (Sutrave et al., 1990b). Heyman and
Stavnezer (1994) have demonstrated the ability of ski to ho-prospective endodermal cells, the cells change their fate and
participate in neural axis formation. In this context it mo- and heterodimerize and have proposed phosphorylation
of ski protein to regulate dimerization. Future research willshould be noted that both truncated activin receptor and
Xski were able to divert the fate of prospective endodermal analyze whether such a regulation is involved in the ob-
served activity of ski at the time of neuronal determination.cells into neural cells and the rudimentary neural tube-like
structure resulting from Xski RNA injection into D-tier
blastomeres closely resembles the neural tube induced by
the truncated activin receptor in UV-ventralized embryos. Role of ski in Myogenesis
Moreover, disruption of BMP4 signaling in vegetal pole cells
by the expression of a dominant negative BMP4 receptor Our data demonstrate no obvious determinative role for
ski in primary myogenesis. However, it is possible that skiwas unable to change the fate of these cells to become neu-
ral cells (Henry et al., 1996). In contrast, a dominant nega- may play a role in later processes such as muscle differentia-
tion and secondary myogenesis. Indeed recent data (Berk ettive activin receptor and the activin antagonist follistatin
have been shown to induce neural tissue in vegetal pole al., 1997) point in that direction. In addition, Namciu et al.
(1995) have shown that c-ski is expressed in the mousecells of early cleavage stage embryos (Henry et al., 1996).
These observations suggest that c-ski may work in the path- embryo only at low levels in somites but it is elevated at
about E12.5 in skeletal muscle, suggesting a function forway involving inhibition of signaling of the activin receptor.
Experiments involving both activin and BMP-4 to rescue ski later during differentiation of skeletal muscle. It is possi-
ble that ski has a dual function, one in neurogenesis duringthe ski -induced phenotype may provide an understanding
of if and how ski may interact with these pathways leading early embryonic development and a role in muscle develop-
ment later in fetal or adult life.to neural tissue formation.
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